
4 RICHARD II.— PARTIII.

1381. Membrane 17— cont.

May13. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's esquire, Roger Coghel,to Robert
Westminster.Symson the elder for the lareenyof five cows, value 40s.,from William de

Stopelton,of four cows, value 30s.,from William Shephurd of Cumquintyn,
at Heghstand in Ingelwode forest,and of twenty-five sheep, value 30s.,
from William Hoghyrd of Irthyngton at Irthyngton, Byp.s.

Pardon to John Scollok the younger for the same. \\\ the same writ.

May14. Presentation of John Braklesham,chaplain, to the church of Fissheburne,
Westminster,in the jurisdiction of the dean of HolyTrinitychurch. (Winchester,in the

king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien abbot of Seez beingin
his hands on account of the war witli France ; directed to Master Roger de
Freton,the said dean.

Appointmentof William Basynge,master of the house of Strode,and

NicholasHeryngto levy,for live years, the king's profit* of a fair at

Rouchestreand Strode,co. Kent, for rebuilding and repairing the bridge
betweenthose places, latelydestroyed by inundations of the Medeweve,
and to expend them on its repair, under the ordinance and supervision

of Robertde Asshelon,constable of Dover castle and warden of the Cinque
Ports. . Byp.s.

MEMBRANE1G.

May15. Inspeximiis and confirmation, in favour of the abbot and convent of

Westminster.BeaulieuRegis,of

1. Letters patent dated 3 December,31 Edward 111., inspectingand

exemplifying a charter dated York,23 February,2 Edward III.
[Charter Y»W/,2 Edward III. Ao. 80], inspectingand con-

fir in ing
(1) A charter dated Winchester,25 January,6 John

[Monasticon : vol. v. p. 083].

(2)A charter dated Westminster,10 January, 22 HenryIII.
2. A charter dated Mereton,22 January,20 Henry111. [Charter

Roll,20 HenryIII. AV 7].
For 10 marks paid in the hanapcr.

Maj4. Grant,for life,!<>AdamPinvns,' ehnufeire
'

of Chancery,of \d. dailyfrom
Westminster,the issues of the hamipcr,in addition to the 2d. granted to him byletters

patent of the late king. l>yp.s.

Vacnled bysurrender and cancelled, because the /,'/////granted to him
Bd. da ilijfrom the issues of the hnii<ipct\ ;U> April. 14 liichard II.

May15. dVant,for life, to the king's servant, John Hull, of a bushel of corn

Westminster,weeklyfrom the issues of tin* king's manor of LangeleMarroys,or 4«'^-^-
yearly at the hands of the fanners thereof, in the 831116 mailUer as John do

, deceased,lute groom of queen Philippa. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE15.

Discharge of John Bosham, mercer, Richard Russell,William Waleys
and William Fonrnoys,* gurdelers/ of London,from the bail into which

theyentered for John <le T'.'i.benliam of Coventrein rcsptM't of his supposed

sale of 160 cloths, value 21^. each, not properly sealed, and which were

seized by John Ray, ulnsiger of cloths in Coventre and the eounty ot

Warwick,but which he did not sell or expose for sale, as appears by the

record of the trial before the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer.


